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m. Your Home?
If you haven't we will le glad to advise you. The

suii-'-'iiii- r thip.ir is how they are, especially
v: vn .!. ,paivI with the thrill that conies when you hear
the hroacJcrtstimr of news, music, sports, lectures and hed-- t

in.- sto ics. Kvery member of the family will enjoy
this instructive entertainment.

THE

AERICLA SR.
RECEIVER
MODEL RF

iTo Stora? Batter)- - required.

May be and work-

ing in on? hour.

Portable t"e it anywhere.

Indues vacuum !ube de-teci- cr

ic dry battery use, head

l! t hen? receivers, attenna
device and apparatus.

Price $75.00
We hr.vc a complete line of II C A and Kennedy sets

and apparatus.
i cheerfully piven without oblication.

L '

APPEALS

SUFFERING PEOPLE

i

L'aticna! Citizens' Committee Ask
Af-is'.ar- ce :cr Stricken City

cf Smvina in Near East.

Through ike president of the I'nit- -
: States citizens oonimittee are

: ai:::-- r f.r vil for the Near East
.':.! r nr.ic.ihiriy the refusers at

. .v'tt Th conditions have
tiv :! ir.;',!. n.b:- - owing to the great

('' t!:- - people, fleeing before1
i v.ra-hir.- T hord- - of the Turkish

:v' hi this seaport of the east
'ii.: "1 another of the
:;':e r. r.'l de-.-- t ruet!on that
but ".r-l- v rJrivinp tho

'!!:.-- : i '!. of the former Turk-i.-- ':
;'.? to b.!'h and extinguish-

ing ') . ro-- s of Chri-- t in the mission
t:. I ; p ' ly the Mos-- i

:i nil- - r. and death is tile sweet- -
i ::-;.s- io the women and child-

ren who hav- - fallen victims of the
T;:H--;-

Te- or..pt;.-)r.- s in Smyrna are
mi - i ke;i tho heart.

A : ii;rl: : , pr.fty o;!lor on tho
1". . S. ! -'- ,-, ,ver L;nvrr:i'e, wrote
hi.-- sis;' r: "Ve were close to shore

Do. Us were filled with refu-rrr- s

Turkish soldiers were
.;.' around Itef-nn.-'- iy

women and children- '; ' e Turks raised hell all tliru
ti'e U.y ::zuin and all thru the nipht

- r.uildins.s alonp tho dot ks
i i : r ; : . were juuipinp

i'.to - w-'t'- and iryinp to swim
' ; an : tl," Turks a

f.f thr-m- . and lots of them
i. r.':. .'.' took a lot of them on!). i. ! i r m:m, i,n' som of themv.... I..i-.- iuru.d Turk cav-- ..

. J.,;; e'n-'sjn- - t!ea alonp
,- -

" ' : Jots of ho lies strewn
;'!ii!:p th" road."

DF iiown
hy o-j- r show tabic any day
and v.-- e will put on a veri- -

a iaoiia

tr rQhY

equipment, protective
Complete

FOR THE

OMAHA Farnam at 15th

The American Relief commission is
caring lor as many as possible hut
:!: fact that tho old world town,
with a 300.O0O population, now has
4M(.rti)0 refugees points the difficulty
of the task. Tho funds that were
available from thp lied Cross and
Near East commission were wholly
inadequate and the rationing of the
inhabitants has not allowed them to

b cared for in the way of food let
alone the clothing and other sup-
plies.

Anyone who desires to give aid
muv do so by mailing funds to E. II.
Ws'-oft- . local chairman of the Near
East commission, or F. M. Bestor,
treasurer.

A Timely Suggestion

This is the season of the year when
the prudent and careful housewife
replenishes her supply of Chamber-
lain's Couph Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed before winter is
over and results are much more
prompt and satisfactory when it is

nt at hand and piven as soon as
the first indication of a cold ap-
pears and before it has become set-
tled in the system. TJiere is no
dancer in giving it to children as it
contains no opium or other harmful
c'.rup. Weyrieh & Iladraba.

KEMOVES TO CALIFORNIA

From Saturday's Dally.
I'. E. Ruffner of near Mynard has

received word from his son. Will
Rutnier. who has for several years
been residing at North Yakima,
Washinpton. announcing that the
family were removing from that place
to Santa Monica, California. Mr.
Ituffner was in California and was
Msrj rh-e- d when arriving at a parape
at Santa Monica to find Frank Ren-
ter, formerly of I'lattsmouth, in
clu rpp and while there also met Will
S:ad. Jniann. Sam Hinkle and a num-
ber of other old time I'lattsmouth
people.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

tab'e men style show for your admiring eye?. You
don't have to go to the city to see the latest thing, in
men's styles they're here on "Main Street" at the
big iore in the big little town.,

SOClsfy Orand spells the last word in young men's
styles.

KirSfl IViskwire the very best clothing made -b- arring

none.

HsrS SCrtSfffiSf & KiutX. H you want it, and many
other standard makes.

Prices way under our city brothers and personal
service. We're not satisfied till you are.

--C. E. Wescotfs Son-s-

WHO WERE NE-

BRASKA'S GREAT-

EST WOMEN?

Committee to I'ecide on Twenty-Fiv- e

to Have Place on Tahlet of
Honor at Washington

Who were the twenty-fiv- e greatest
women of Nebraska? The woman's
universal alliance with 'national
headquarters in Washinpton. is en-

deavoring to solve the problem in
order to select tho names of Ne-

braska's twenty-fiv- e greatest women
not-no- living- - to place on a tab-

let in the two pie qJ womanhood the
alliance plan? to build in Washinp-
ton.

All citizens of the state will have
a chance to send in nominations of
the women to be named for the
honor. As a preliminary step a con-

test has been announced and a prize
will be piven for the best list of
twenty-fiv- e great women not now
living' from this state, accompanied
by brief descriptive matter of their
careers.

Anyone over twelve years of ape
is eligible to compete. The final se-

lections of names will be in the
hands of a special historical research
committee of one hundred, not yet
complete, which will include the fol-
lowing Ncbrnskans:

Charles J. Norval. Rev.
E. F. Jorden. York: Clyssos S Conn.
Wavr.e; Asher II. IHxon. I'niversity
Place; Wilbur F. Hoyt. Peru; Dean
Walter O. .Tames. Omaha; Keeno Ab-

bott. Omaha; Addison K. Sheldon.
Lincoln; Dean L. A. Sherman. Lin-
coln; II. R. Drummoml. Kearney; It.
Bertram Crone. Hastings; Georpe If.
Sutherland. Grand Island; Res?
Strreter Aldrich. Flmv.ood; W. 1.
Aylsworth, Rcthany: John O. Nt

Bancroft; George E. Shedl.
Ahlnnd; If. A. Morrison. College
Vi-'.- Dr. Samuel Avery, Lincoln;
W. A. Sejiock. Lincoln; A. D. Har-
mon. IVthnny: Mr-- . D. D. Miles. Ciii-crsi- ty

Plr.ce; Mr.;. George H. Wentz.
Lincoln; Mrs. Elizabeth Anne O'Linn
?n:ith. Char'ron and Mrs. Charics F.
Spencer. Lincoln.

Mr.-s- . Charles Crittemhn Calhoun
of Washington, 1). ('.. president of
the alliance says of this feature of
its work:

"The history of every country ami
cf every state in the Inited State?

? illuminated by the names of great
women, patriotic and constructive,
v.ho have achieved either in poetry,
art. drama, philanthropy, national
or civic service.

"The woman's universal alliance
intends to honor those great women
as a duty to the past an in-

centive to the present und the future.
These women were the torch bearers
of the world and passed on thr--' light
of civilization and progress to suc-
ceeding generations. In our women's
hall of fame in Washinpton we will
place their names in imperishable
stone so pilgrims from afar may see
the famous names of history.

"We want the selection tJu'se
names to represent the ultimate
choke of each state and country hon-
ored. Each representation will be
limited to not more than twenty-fiv- e

names."
When Mrs. Calhoun was asked to

give her personal choice of candi-
dates for the position of the twenty-fiv- e

leading women of the world's
history she consented to do so un-
officially and he.r tentative list fol-
lows :

Kuth. Cleopatra. Miriam, Judith'.
Dido. Sappho the Greek poetess; As-pasi- a.

Mary the mother of Jesus.
Saint Elizabeth. Catherine II of Rus-
sia. Saint Hilda of Whitby, Queen
Osburga mother of Alfred the Great,
Join of Arc. Queen Elizabeth of Eng-
land. Pocahontas, Mary I'.ell the
mother of Washington. Flora Mac
Donald, Florence Nightingale, Jenny
Lind, George Sand. George Eliot.
Rosa Ronheur, Eli.abeth R. Rrown-in- g.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and
Phoebe A. Hearst.

The formation of the internation-
al honorary committe of one thousand
notable women selected from various
states and countries for the woman's
universal alliance is going forward
rapidly. Among the people who have
joined most recently are Madame;
Riano, wife of the Spanish ambassa-
dor: Madame Varela, wife of too
Minf ter of Uruguay, president .:"

the Pan American committee in
Washington; Mile. Stepanek. :i t' r
of the Czecho-fdova- k ian minis Ur;
Senora di Ralkivian. wife of Hie
minister of Rolivia: Senorita Roman a.

Lr F.?vrp. sister of the charge d'aff-
aires of Panama. Countess d'Aude-ferc- t.

of France; Mrs. William C.
Gorg:"?; Mrs. Rarrr-t- t Prowning.
daughter-in-la- w of the poet; Mn.
James M. Thompson, daughter of the
late Speaker Champ Clar. ; Mrs.
Charlen Worthington; Mrs. Mayhew
Wainwritrhf, wife of the Assistant
Secret :! of War; Mrs. H. L. Rust
and :i-- s ('. E. Mason, director gen-
eral of the Pan-Americ- an Round
Table.

How Not to Take a Cold

Some persons are? subject to f re-

fluent colds, while others seldom, if
over, have a cold. You will find that
the latter take pood care of thems-
elves:;-. 1 vcs. They take a shower or
coid snonge both every day in a
w:-.rn- i room, avoid over heated rooms,
tl:ep with a window open or partly
open, avoid excess, over eating, be-
coming overheated and then chilled
and getting the feet wet. Then when
they feel the first Indication of a
cold, they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy without delav and it is soon
over. Weyrieh & Iladraba.

-H-I- JH.-I-H.

J. Union Block Phona

GOAL NEWS
I'rom Thursday s i:ilv.

Fred Gabel of Louisville was here
lor a few hours today looking after
rome matters of business.

Mrs. William Hunter was a pas- -
eager this morning for Omaha to

spend a few hours with friends.
C. A. (inner of near Cedar Creek

Creek was here today for a few hours
attending to rome matters of busi-
ness

Marriage li'inse was issued this
morning to Alfred F. Gaebel of Lou-
isville and --Miss Esther L. Rail of
Mr.rdock.

Henry Klingrr, the poultry and
produce dealer, was a visitor in Om-

aha today to look after some mat-
ters of importance.

Walter Railing of Greenwood was
in the city todu.v for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
;:t the court house.

Mrs. M. E. Prantner and little
grandson, Nathan Chase of Pender,
returned to their home this morn-
ing after a two weeks' stay of the
young man in the hospital in Oma-
ha and they were accompanied as
far as Omaha bv Mrs. N. P. St hultz.

i.rn la.tlv
R. L. Props? returned last evening

rom a trip out in the state where he
v.a.; called on business affairs.

John Toman was a passenger this
morning for Omaha where he will

'ml a few hours looking after some
i .alters of business.

Henry M( of Sterling.
Nei;r:.-"ka- . was in the city last eve-
ning looking nl'tr some business af-lui- rs

and tailing on bis friends.
Judge Jesse L. Root of Omaha was

' re today for a few hours looking
fter some legal matters in the city

: rd visiting with his many old time
; riends.

Walter Martin ar.d Andrew J.
Snyder were among those going to
:;vahu this ai'-rnoo- where they
'ill enjoy a fi w hours there visiting
vi;ii friends.

Gei.rge I!. LehuhoiV came down
:b:s a it ernoon from Omaha for a
. hort visit h re at the home of his
mother. Mrs. !. D. Lehnhoff. and
:;h his sister. Mi Ti'lie Lehnhoff.

l- trl Ilas. li r, wife and two child-- r
i or' Osceola. N bra ka. who have

1 en h r viritir.g with the parents
f Mr. Hassb-- as well as with other

r Litiv.s and friends, returned this
;..orning lo their home.

WORD WITH WOMEN

Valuable Advice for Readers of the
Plattsmouth Journal.

Mar.v a woman en lurrs with noble
the d:uiy misery of back

-- (':!', paln.i alvoit th.e hips, blue.
nervous spells', and urinary
disorders, hopel.'-- s of relief because
she doesn't know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain in
the leek or hips is trouble "peculiar

toe k. Often when tiie kid- -

! v-- ; get congested and inflamed
fuch ach.es ; nd pains follow.

'i'1..'! help the weakened kidneys.
Don't exject them to pet well alone.

Roan's Kidney Pilk have won the
; laise of thousands of women. They

emlorsed at l:o m e Read thi:- -

Plattsmouth woman s convincing
statement :

"Irs. S. L. Coiner. Marble street,
'.".:'. e tlie following statement Febru-
ary 2:). 191 J: ' I am glad to recom-- i

Doan't: Kidney Pills for I know
!'r n", pcivomtl experience that they
are a remedy of merit. I have taken
Doan's on several occasions for back-:.e)i- e

::nd lcidUey trouble arol they
have always dene me good. Doan's
have been used in our family for a
Jo:ip time and the results have been
very satisfactory."

On May 13. 1020, Mrs. Cotner
said: 'The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
made for me has lasted."

Price t0c, at all dealers.. Don't
ak for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
mat Mrs. Cotner had. Foster-Mil-l.u- m

Co.. Mfrs., RmT.ilo, N. V.

WHY NOT PAY YOUR DUES?

Regarding the condition of the
Hori.ing cemetery which was spoken

! in thr Journal of last week, we
nr.' of the opinion that the condition
is not as it should be, but the weeds
1 ave b c n mowed three times during
the past and the expenses which are
incurred in the care of the grounds
h re expected to be met by the dues
""hieh all im .nbers of the cemetery
?:s.-;o-. iation an; expected to pay and
v.hicii some do and many do not.
St?i up and pay your dues and the
r rounds can he kept in better con-
ditio. i. It is the duty of all members
to look after the payment of their
ones and they should do before
they seek to criticize.

Hoard of Directors.
Ry GEO. W. SNYDER,

President.

Legal Notice
We recently found abandoned a

Dodge Ilrothers touring car which
we brought to our parage in LTnion
and rre holding the same here for
the eoMing and demand of the own-
er. This car will bo held for thirty
days ami if not then cr'lod for and
proved to be the property of the one
demanding same, will be sold ac-
cording to law for the purpose of
paying the storage, advertising and
other expenses which may be incur-
red in its crre and disposal.

DOWLER RROTHERS,
112-tt- Union, Neb.

TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

.,c R. B. WINDHAM.

HD U P I fin II FI Tcn acre3 close in. Also six room
r. Lfflt lli Ui LtUrULIJ .'cottage, city water, electricity, tele- -

plione and two lots. Rents for $15v Osteopathic Physic:an y
"." .

er mcnth- - rrice $1400 on easy
208

this

PLATTSMOUTH

"ON THE CORNER' Journal want ads pay. Try them.

ii

J2i

We were fortunate in stocking up pipeiess Furnaces before the ad-

vance and have the following to offer for immediate installation:

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES

Three each Lifesaver pipeless, 26-inc- h fire pot, all-ste- el fur-
nace, installed complete for

Two each No. 5038-- B Sunbeam pipeless furnace, 20-inc- h

fire pot. 12,000 to 15,000 feet capacity. Installed

One No. 5040-- B Sunbeam, 22-inc- h fire pot; 15,000 to 18,-00- 0

feet capacity furnace. Installed

One No. 5047-- B Sunbeam, 24-inc- h firepot; 18,000 to 28,-00- 0

feet capacity furnace. Installed

One No. 20-2- 5 Vacuum pipeless combination wood and coal
18x27 firepot with duplex grates for wood or coal. Installed.

Capacity of above furnace, 8,000 to 2,000 feet.

"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

Telephone No. 98

F5 jt; xz?2&&CZ

ORD COMPANY

ISSUES OFFICIAL

PRICE REDUCTION

Cost of. the Universal Car Made
Much Less by Order of Oct. 17

Result of Business.

According to a statment just is-

sued by Edscl R. Ford, president of
the Ford Motor company. Detroit,
general reduction of 50. no a car has
been made in the prices of Ford
Model T cars and the Ford
truck, effective October 17.

"The revision in prices." said Mr.
Ford, "is the result of the increased
volume of business which our com-
pany has enjoyed during the present
year, and also, to the fact that we
now operate many of our own sources
of raw material, which enables us
to continue increasing the quality of
our product and at the same time
keep the price so low that Ford cars
are in reach of everybody.

"Our production for 1022 is al-

ready in excess of a million, which
has been an important factor in
bringing down costs. Our present
daily output is averaging better
than o."00 ears and trucks, which
means a complete Ford car or truck
every ! Vs seconds of eac h-- eight-hou- r

working day. It is in anticipation of
this continued demand that price ad-

justments are again being made in

If-f-
I (I
era

... W

pecial Prices

order to keep in effect the policy of
selling Ford products at the lowest
price consistent with quality.

"Quality, as usual," said Mr. Ford,
"will continue to be a prime consid-
eration in the building of Ford cars.
As our business has increased we
have constantly increased our equip-
ment and manufacturing facilities,
so that this price reduction merely
reflects the progressive methods
which come as a result of increased
volume.

"This reduction, whic h is the sixth
since March, lf)2o. brings the price
of the Ford touring car from $573.
the price in effect early in 192o, to
the present extremely low level of
$2f)S. which is nearly per rent
less. Corresponding reductions have
been made on all other types."

The new prices by types are as
follows: Touring. .?2ftS; roadster,
?2t;; chassis. J235; coupe, $330,
sedan, $505; truck. $3 SO.

KENOSHA SCHOOL SOCIAL

Come one! Come all! To Kenosha
school.

There'll be program, box social
and fishing pool.

On Friday night, November 10 at
eight.

Come on time and prepared to stay
late.

GENEVIEVE GOODMAN,
o30-lltd,3t- w Teacher.

MONEY TO LOAN

Private money to loan on farm
land. Inquire at law office of D. O.
Dwyer. ol3-d&w- ?
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Good Health

If you would enjoy good health,
keep your bowels regular. No one
can reasonably hop.' to feel well,
when constipated. When needed, tr.ke
Chamberlain's TabP-ts- . They are
mild and gentle. Weyrieh Al-- Ilad-
raba.

Blank books at the Journal Office.
j pi i n

Mil

IMgg Jo Farmers!
We are now giving all our time

to the Poultry and Cream business
and are open until 8.00 P. M.
every day.

We Appreciate Ycur
Patronage!

Geo. W. Olson & Son

It costs more

lie extra full

Quality Value Price!
The most Abused words in the Dictionary.

VALUE is our store motto You see it with our firm name
always

The Thrifty lluyer always considers QUALITY as well
as PRICE because it requires hot!; to determine VALUE.

TO OUR NEW FRIENDS, as well as old: We want to sell

you on thi3 statement
"We carry no junk, seconds or 'cheap stuff.'
We are proud of the lines we carry ; they mean
quality at a fair price."

STETSON HATS The cheaper hat lacks quality. Kesult-pe- r

month to own. regardless of purchase price.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS L5ecause they fit, don't shrink,
cut and will not fade.

INTERWOVEN POCKS Recause they have style; they fit. The Interwoven
toe and heel of lisle make them the best wearing sock made.

VASSAR UNDERWEAR Because the garments fit. They are not cut
from a flat piece of goods and sewed up they are knitted to fit
the form. They are comfortable and well made, because quality
is built into them.

HOLEPROOF HOSE for Women Because there is no better wearing
stocking made. Full reinforced lisle foot, retains the snug-fittin- g

ankle, is made extra long and has the extra stretch top feature.
VAN HEUSEN COLLARS Because they do not shrink, will not wilt, and

will not wrinkle need no starch. In other words, a soft collar,
with the appearance of a starched one.

KUTPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES The standard for half a century.
Foremost in styles, away to the front in fabrics, lit and expert
tailoring, they are excelled by none.

WORK GLOVES Carhartt overalls, Hansen work gloves and Osh Kosh
overalls.

Does it not Strike You that when in doubt, This is

a Safe Place to Trade?

i
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